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Cliaa. Uinlmcli In HRxrit ami attorney
for tlm American Hurnty Co. cif Niw
York. It la (or thrum who ro rrqiiirrwl
to Kivn ImuhIk In jwmltlona of Iruat.

Tim Mlaaon Kills anil Nnttl . Vlnyitnl
of Nw I'ltiii Crtk, wlio liavn Imon

to ti'm li thn f.nkn Chjr m'liool thi
winter, liavr" Jiml I rum h wveral
week a viait to 8oiitlnrn California.

Tim int'tlnit for tlio purpoaa of oi(nn-lilnt- f

a llvcaUM'k HHWH'Intion at llotiuiir.it

liy tlin atM'kiiioi of Klainiitli county,
1 an Iiim'I) hi(mii)ih till anin limn in
Oilnlx-r- . IhiU itrlxr In tint prim
inovrr in tlio n

During tli atortii Hominy litflitiilnu
alrtick vrry rjiwn t town, ami tli

light wir' Vi-r-

cliHrktiol. Vliin ili" flaali chiiih, li(lita
wr illiiinlnat"l for a anil ninny
mmiiIu w-- r atartli'il, it ram no amlili-nlv- .

A mmf On-go- Iliirtlett in irlnii
condition noli! in Nw York,
4tli, at un avi-ntg- n of 2.l5 xr tms. At
tlio aatiiu tiinn 'Fancy, clt-n- r Ni-- York
ItMrtttln wi-rr- - qiiotI at :.M ami M

juir liarri-l- , uivul'til to ultoiit 1 per
ImiX.

Nearly Imlf a century aito Hiaata
county Uily lout track of her brother ami

Inter. Tlu-- completely iliaapiiearcil.
After all ll yeam, during wlil"ll tlie
lady lina never relaxed her effort, aim

in rew arded hv (hiding lailli hrolher and
inter ulive and well.

Sheriff Diiiilup returned from Ft.
KUiiintli Tnoailiiy evening, where lie

went to innko arrangement to liavo h a

cattle fel for the winter. Horace caid

In) aiiw noiiie '.l anil 4 year o!d atecra tliat
aohl fir fal nr head w hile there. He
nay iutile are in uood fix over there.

Mr. Ftta iKxlaon with her daughter
Irewev, and aiaier Mia IVarl Fry
paaai-- d through I.akeview on their wy
home at Jluriia, Tueailay. Mr, p.alaon

and duuglitcr went to Reno to have the
young ludy'a eye treated, and Mia Fry
returned with them from Jancaville, Oil.

There are two partiea in Jackaon coun-

ty who are milking gaal wage in catch-

ing turtle and fattening them for lan
Fruiicim-- market. John J . Urow n him

caught from Hear creek 200 during the
piiHi few- - weekH and in Ktill giithciing

tlicm in nt the rate of two dozen a day.
They lire worth 2 doxcii won hoard the
car.

The (I'M alley Sinter gave a ciedituhle
aliow NiMir.luy nnsht to a tfood limine.

While the mriun whh nenrly identical
with that jriveii here a year aiio, the
girln, like w iue, improve with nuc, and

their performance taken with the Kener-a- l

nhow itoiuK inililic, prohalily l'ter
thiin inoft of the tdiowtj that vinit Ijtku-vie-

In coime(Uelice of Thurcdiiy, Sept.
heiiic oh-erv- ed in Yrekn, an well an

elitewhere, an n memorial holiihiy for the
funeral of our lute I'renident, ttiin ollice

w ill he cloned on that iluy, and an ull

haudn wid participate in the cen nien

no .IouiiihI will he innuet uain until
next Tuendiiy, the 2Uh innt. myn the
Yn ku Joiirmil.

J. K. r.i riiard nold hin renidence pro-

pel ty, a hhn k iiorthwent of the school
limine, Saturday, to II. 1.. Chundler of

Crooked Creek lor f 1.2(H). Mr. and Mm.

lUrnurd are prepurinx to nend the
winter in California, and in the nprinu
Mr. lternuid will piolmbly liuilil on the
lot north vl the Muhvuic hull. And Mr.

Chandler U preparing l niove to town
and-w- ell, it in undcriitood that the pre

liminarieH have all been auttled.

John Cliantain came In from llonanza
yenterday, says tKo Exprenn, and report-

ed the hurniiiK if Pan Drincoira ham,
III) toim of hay and Ida crop of Kruin, to-

gether with Hick Hainakar'a threnher

and derrick wagon. Tlio machine waa

run hy home ower and the fire started
from one of the tuniblinx rod knucklcB

that connect on the machine hy tiettiiiK

too hot. 1'ick w8 oiling the nutchine.
when he dincovereil the tiro hut nothin
could he done to Biive the property. All

that waa mived uh near aa learned whh

the home-powe- r and a few sacks of grain.

tieo. II. AyreB received a teleijram

Saturday night at 10 p. in., conveying

the and iiewa of hia B'mter'B Biidden dentil

nt Airy, North Carolina. She whh the
wife of Capt. K. K. Gogle, Chief of Ordi-

nance of Cuba and Btationed at Havana.

Mr. lioglo had not been home for three
years and was preparing to return, while

liia wife was packing up preparatory to

moving to the New Kngland status
among relatives, whore they expected

to realde permanently. Mrs. Goglo died

of appoplexy caused presumably from

over work, the worry of moving and

anxiety to Bee her husband. She leaves

a son and daughter, twins, 10 years of

age. She was 42 years of age.
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The Lakeview-Hilvn- r Lake telephone
line hi boon progreanlng rapidly toward
the north until the storm stopped pro
cowlings. The line was completed Hat-unla- y

as far as the school house in
('rooked Crook valley snd it was going
along al tho rate of about two miles per
day. From 12 to 11 men are employed.
The kitchen on wheels has proved quite
a convenience, and now much time Is

saved In going to and from meals.

J. L. Carter, rschler of the Cedarvllle
hank while attending the A I til ran fair
hint week loat a purse containing 2ft in
money and a t)2r00 chock. He evidently
came prepared to back the Ccdarville
hall team and the only taker he found
was the party who found it. He would
have lout it jnHt the same, however with
no chance of recovering It, but now he
has a fighting chance of regaining his
treasure if an honest man found it.

Children buy your school supplies at
llctill'n drug store. tC--

C. M. Sal u paaaed through fokeview
from I'aialey on his way to San Francis
co Tuenday. Mr. Sain is president of

the Oregon Poland Co., which has re
cently la-e- n incorporated under the laws
of Nevada. This couiptuy has l

117(1 claims tmrdoring r,n Summer and
Ala-r- t lakes in this county, amounting
to 107,0410 acres of what is claimed to laj

a good ipiality of ntardi. If the quality
is giaal the quantity is certainly anfllci-- c

ii I from the titimlier of acres of it.

Second Ans't. I. M. General Shallen-U-rge- r,

has innued noli ''eg inviting pro-

posals for carrying thn mails on all star
routes in Oregon during the contra t
term July 1, 1102. It is is
sued under the regulation limiting the
bidding to thonu pernoim w ho w ill agree,
in event of the service la-lu- awarded
them, to give the service their pernoim!
niia-rvinioi- and to renide on or contigu-
ous to the route. The time for submit-
ting bids will expire on Iec. 3d next.

A ladies gold watch w as lost on the
ntreels laat Monday. A reward will he
paid for its return to F.ldon Woodcock.

Kment Cox, aged 1H years, who was
working at Win. Kicharda' aw mill on
Anderson Creek, seven miles from Aah-lan-

waa killed Tuewhiy, being struck
hy a fulling tree, says Town Talk. The
mill hands had la-e- felling timla-- r nd
cautioned Cox, who was driving a tram,
to gel farther out of the way. He did
not heed the warning and wancaugh: by
a tree, w hich struck him on the top of
the head and cruahial his skull, canning
inatant deah. His parents reside at
Woodvillo and the body was taken there
for burial.

School supplies such as tablet,
rulera, sponges and everything

needed can Ihj found in endless variety
al I tea II 'a ilruu store. 37--

I). It. Jones has sold 100 tons of salt
this year and could have dinMined of as
much more if he had hud it. Three
yours ago he gathered nearly HM) tons
from bin suit miirnh In Warner, and
since then none has la-e- gathered on
account of the dry All this has
la-e- dinained ot at a good price. Next
year Mr. Jones will put up n w induiill
out there and make some vatn to catch
the salt, and thus the suit produced will
ho clean and free from dirt. The

line this suit and the demand ex-

ceeds the supply.

The Ashland Town Talk says the Fir jt
Southern Oregon Fair at that place was
a furce. The entertainment, exhibits
and attendance being fur from what Anh-hin- d

alone can produce. The bund con-

tent and bull games wore eliminated
from the pro. rum on accou t of a scar-
city of funds. The lack of interest in

the fair i ascribed to numerous reasons,
the race featuM being eliminated, the
chief. Then, the people are weary of

devoting time and money to what they
see every day at home. The sporting
element claims a "dry" town reniajusi-bi- o

in a great degiee.

The announ 'omeiit of a double wed-

ding is made to take place at the residence
of H. It. Ileryfi rd north of Lakeview, on
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd. Our popular
proprietors of the Monogram will take
unto themselves twi popular young
ladies of Lakeview. Mr. F.lmer C. Ahl-stroi- n

will wed Miss May Chandler,
daughter of S. It. Chandler, and Mr.
Fred O. Ahlstroni will wed Miss Nell
lleryford, daughter of II. H. Heryford.
The ceremony will take placo in the
presence of only members of tho famil-

ies of the contracting parties. They
will at onco take up their abode in the
new cottage now being completed, on
Hullard Street.

Mr. Sanford Cannon.
Mrs. Sunford Cannon died at Willow

Ranch Wednesday, September 18th,
11)01, and wus buried tho following day.
There was very little ceremony at the
funeral, on account of the other mem-

bers of tho family being ick. Services
will bo prouched in tho near future.
Mrs. Cannin was about 00 years old and
was Bick for Bonie time with that dread-

ed disease typhoid fover.

Irvln Ayrei.

We will be there
With the Goods

New Brands of Cigars.

Sharja?, the cigar maker has received
a now supply of tobacco and tmxes and
is now manufacturing several new
brands of cigars. The fancy labels on
the Ixixes indicate the varieties, and the
one most prominent has the name
"Judge II. L. Benson" beautifully print-
ed on it. The Judge's friends here are
looking forward to an evening rmoker
w hen the Judge arrives to attend court
next month. This brand is doomed to
le very popular cigar. Some of the
other brands Mr. Share is making are
"The Whorton ft Smith," made for the
popular proprietors of "The Palace"
saloon, and "The Lakeview," made for
Lee Ik-al- l, the druggist, and also "The

" is another new one. Mr.
Share's cigars are such good sellers
that he cannot supply the demand by
half.

Will Visit Oregon.

A to the Oregonian says:
Comminhioner Hermann arrived in
WaHhington today ami called on Presi-

dent Koonevelt. In the course of his
conversation, the President told the
Commissioner he intended to vinit Or-

egon and Washington next Spring, in
order to o better acquainted with
the jieople of that section. Roosevelt
desired to visit the Pacific. Northwest
during the last campaign, but his ser-

vices aa a speaker were desired else-
where.

Commissioner Hermann attended the
McKinley memorial services at Chicago
the day of the funeral.

Klamath Races.

The following purses will be hung up
for throe days racing at Klamath Falls
on October 10, 11 and 12, 1901 :

First day Jmile ami repeat, free for
all, purse ."i0. i mile dash for 2 year
olds, purse 40. Second day mile
dash, free for all, purse 50. ?g mile!

and repeat, free for all purse I'jO. Third
day Match race, a side. Saddle1

horse race, free fur all saddle horses that
have never run for public money, purse

25.

nAI. I'HOOK
lTnil-.- tat- t aint Otllri-- . Ijikoriew, Oregon,

Sept. '.'4, t'.ml. Notice la hereby (ttveii thai tliu
(tilluu Inu iiamoil settler haa llleil liutlee of his
liilentiuii to make final proof ill auiiirt of Ilia
claim, ami that aalit prooi will o maile before
II. Kieharilaini, Conntv Clerk al Hurna, Oregon,
mi Novomher 4, Hail, vU: Melviu M. oan, H.
K. W4S, for tie- - SK'4 8V'4 See. M T HH 8., K. M K.
W. M., NK'4 W '4. HE NV1 ami lot S Wee. 4 T.
Ml rt,, II. :,"., V. M. Ilo nainea Hie follow ing
wltui-HNe- to prove lila eoniliiuoiia ruaUluiieu up-
on ami cultivation of aail Intnl. via: li

J. t'atlow, Cliaa. t'lnrk, Samuel Hall and Kreil
I.. Allen all of Denio. Dreiioii.

Hvpt. K. M. 1IKATTAIN, Regi.ter.

'ivl. ritooi'.
Land Oltlee at Oreon,J

Sept. '.M, Hail. I

Notice la hereby given thai too following-name- d

ael Her liaa (lied notice ot liia Inteiiliou
to make final proof in aueport of liia claim,
and that aald proof will be made before H.
Klchanlatm, fonnty Clerk at Burna, Oregon, on
Voieinher 4. lwil. vli: Joaeiih J. Callow. H. K,

i2M for I he lots a, H and si, N W .' See. ST. 40 8.,
K. US K. W. M. He nainea the following wttueaa-e-a

to prove liia realdenee upon and
cultivation of aald land, via: M. M. loan, Cliaa.
Clark, Samuel Hall and Fred I.. Allen, allot
llelllll, ITegOII, x fi.fli.pn.MAin,

hept. Kegiatt-r-.

H. C. Whltworth.

In the

H. Ayre.

We have taken in a new partner and are

in cbndition to supply your wants at the very
lowest prices. All lines will soon be full and

complete. We will increase our stock largely

Ayres, WiiiTYroirru Ayres
nilMMMIMHMHMItMmHHHMtOICHm

S. R. SUBLETT&CO.
Now located

A OX--
tMOl m mm noon mm ssmmm mi in niimt

BAIN rO The Plow

of all kinds

NEW brick

BIO ImXJXTXJ

WACONS Peerless Chilled

Farming
Implements

1

are star, sulky plow
Farmers' Outfitters

STUDLEY HARRIS
&

complete stock
the

JUST OPENED. OOODS AR-R1VI-

ALL THE TIME.

Ely

;sb:

Meln at hours the
ltay or

GOOD MEAL V SMALL PRICE

noopllril with everythln
o

Mattings, Portieres

Carpet Covers.

Undertaking in every branch

ivS UartAMl C.nol IUImIo Ell... $

l no uisk flow toomeinmg mewj

Peerless Cang, a Fine Plow
We the $ oenicia

S. J. F. E.
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Pull and of
Everything in line of

FURNITURI
f5S!9S:'

M

all of
.m

A

the

Carpets,

Linealum,

Snider Bui'ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
H CALL AND SEC OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

Restaurant

NUht

Table
market fl'ordai

Geo.
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1
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Fine Sunday Dinners 111 &M&'i i


